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� e Red All-Star Team 
running on to the � eld prior 
to the opening of their match 
up against the Blue All-Star 
team, during the closing of 
the 9th AYFS football season 
last Saturday at the Veterans 
Memorial Stadium. � e Reds 
won against the Blues. (For 
details see story & photos in 
today’s Sports section.)
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Fetui says Gov and 
exec branch have 
no authority over 
the Fono’s budget

REP. FAIMEALELEI SUGGESTS GIVING EACH 
FAIPULE HIS OR HER ‘OWN’ BUDGET TO CONTROL

by Ausage Fausia
Samoa News Reporter

Vice Speaker, Rep. Fetui Fetu Jr. told members of the 
House yesterday morning that the Governor and his 
Executive Branch do not have the authority to hold 

the Fono’s budget. He said their only responsibility is to keep it, 
control it, and release it to the Fono when Senators and faipule 
need it.

Fetui was responding to the issue raised by Rep. Vesi Tala-
lelei Fautanu Jr., asking why the Executive Branch is holding 
the Fono’s budget for travel. Vesi said there is a lot of work 
faipule need to carry out, especially collecting information from 
off island for committee hearings.

Fetui told House members he was not aware that the Execu-
tive Branch was holding the Fono’s budget for travel.

“Each of the three branches of government cannot dictate to 
the other what they should do. The Executive Branch has their 
own business to take care of and the Fono has it’s own agendas 
to fulfi ll. We need to put a stop on issues like this because if we 
allow the Executive Branch to continue on with what they’re 
doing, our future generation will follow the same mistake,” Fetui 
said.

“Our duty as representatives from each district is to uphold 
the dignity of the Fono, lay down a solid foundation, and set 
good examples, so our future generation will see it and follow 
our footsteps,” he continued.

After being told of the issue, Fetui said the only way to get 
everyone to understand what is happening is to call the Treasurer 
to explain to House members why the Fono’s travel budget is 
being held.

Vesi, who raised the issue, wants to know why the governor 
and the executive branch is holding money that was passed for 
Fono travel. He told his fellow faipule yesterday that he was told 
by some cabinet members that the governor has instructed the 
Treasury Department to stop the spending of the Fono’s travel 
budget.

Rep. Gafatasi Afalava said he doesn’t understand why the 
government is doing this to the Fono. He said he believes that if 
a hearing is called, the treasurer will not be able to provide all the 
information the faipule are looking for. He then recommended to 

(Continued on page 7)

by Ausage Fausia
Samoa News Reporter

Fofo Faipule, Fagaoatua Dorian Salavea 
is requesting the House Public Safety 
Committee for a hearing with Police 

Commissioner Le’i Sonny Thompson, to explain 
why the Fire Division was removed from the 
Leone Substation. Fagaoatua told the House this 
week that changes made at the Leone substation 
not only affects the lives of people living in his 
district, but also everyone on the west side of the 
island who rely on assistance from the Fire Divi-
sion when there is a fi re.

Fagaoatua said he was approached by people 
from his district who work for the Fire Division, 
informing him that there’s no more Fire Division 
at the Leone Substation, and fi remen who worked 
there have been transferred to Tafuna, with some 
of them now assigned by Le’i to guard the two 
inmates who escaped twice from prison this year.

“Is this is a right thing to do, assigning people 
who were trained as fi remen to do a job that 

they weren’t train to do — guarding prisoners 
at the Territorial Correction Facility (TCF)?” 
Fagaoatua asked.

The Fofo faipule said those who were trained 
to be fi remen should be assigned to the exact 
job they were trained for, instead of guarding 
escapees in prison.

Fagaoatua said there have been many changes 
in his district, including new families building 
homes on lands that were unoccupied in the past, 
which brings the need for more fi re hydrants in 
his district in case of a fi re emergency.

He said the population of people living in his 
district continues to grow but the services from 
DPS are diminishing.

Yesterday, Samoa News received a call from 
the father of a fi reman, who has been assigned by 
Le’i to guard the two inmates — Joe Togitogi and 
Joseph Iosefa Iakopo — who escaped twice from 
prison this year. The father complained about the 
new assignment.

Fire Division removed from 
the DPS Leone substation

MEANWHILE, FIREMEN WITH NO TRAINING IN ‘CORRECTIONS’ 
ASSIGNED TO THE TCF

� is past Saturday, players from the Junior Prep Sports (JPS) Vikings squad, led by head coach 
Suaese Pooch Taase (standing front row, far le� ) and the coaching sta� , carried out a much needed 
cleanup on the east side. � e aspiring football stars were � lling up trash bags with litter and debris 
when Samoa News caught up with them in Aua. According to Taase, the clean up was held so the 
kids can get assistance to help with their registration fees for the upcoming JPS season.
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(Continued on page 12)
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by Fili Sagapolutele
Samoa News Correspondent

The US Small Business 
Administration “is not just for 
businesses,” following a disaster 
because it provides disaster 
programs for not only business 
owners, but homeowners, and 
private non-profit and renters 
as well, said SBA public infor-
mation officer Yolanda Stokes, 
who is working with a team of 
15 SBA representatives at the 
joint Disaster Recovery Center 
(DRC) inside the DYWA Pago 
Pago Community Youth Center. 

Stokes, who has been on the 
ground for a few days, encour-
ages “our disaster survivors” 
from Tropical Storm Gita to 
“take advantage of all pro-
grams” both through FEMA 
grant programs and SBA 
disaster assistance loan pro-
grams for homeowners, renters, 
private non-profit, churches, 
and businesses of all sizes. 

LOAN AMOUNTS
In a Samoa News interview 

yesterday, Stokes explained 
that SBA provides low interest 
disaster loans. For home loans, 
the interest rate can be as low 
as 1.8% for homeowners and 
renters. For private nonprofits, 
the rate is as low as 2.5% and 
then 3.58% for business owners. 

The amount can go up to 
$200,000 for homeowners 
claiming their primary resi-
dence at the time of Gita.

“It can’t be for their vacation 
home, or second home,” she 
said.

There is another loan pro-
gram — up to $40,000 for 
damage to the contents of the 
home, such as clothing, furni-
ture, appliances and even their 
automobile — if it was dam-
aged because of Gita. 

For renters, they are eligible 
for up to $40,000 for their per-
sonal possessions including 
clothing, appliances and fur-
niture, and their vehicle — if 
damaged by Gita. 

Business and private non-
profits can loan up to $2 mil-
lion, which can be for structural 
damage or business assets such 
as machinery, equipment, and 
inventory. 

SBA also has “working 
capital loans” for “businesses 
that may not have had physical 
damage, but they had more 
‘nonphysical damage’ — 
meaning that maybe the power 
was out, or their customers 
couldn’t get to them. And so 
they’re not able to pay their 
bills or pay their employees, 
and they need income,” Stokes 
explained. 

When asked how a business 
owner can justify a working 
capital loan, Stokes responded, 
“We would work with that 
business owner to try to estab-
lish where they were, prior to 

Gita. Maybe about this time of 
year — during the same period 
last year — where their income 
levels were. And then we’ll 
help them create working cap-
ital to sustain them for the next 
few months.”

“So anyone that applies for a 
business loan, their loan officer 
will consider them for both 
— physical losses and if they 
have working capital needs,” 
she continued. “We’ll take care 
of them as far as determining 
whether they have a need for 
either or. And that loan can go 
up to $2 million.”

REGISTER WITH FEMA 
FIRST

Stokes further explained, 
“We want people to understand 
that it’s important that they first 
register with FEMA, because 
that’s pretty much the gateway 
to all disaster programs. The 
registration with FEMA is very, 
very important.”

And if FEMA refers them 
over to SBA, “We want them 
to go ahead and complete the 
application process. Sometimes 
people tend to think — ‘well, I 
don’t want a government loan, 
or I might not be eligible’,” she 
said. 

“But we’ll take a look at what 
their situation is. And if they’re 
not eligible based on — maybe 
they have limited income — 
then we will refer them back 
to FEMA for FEMA’s Other 
Needs program,” she pointed 
out. 

“So FEMA will want to 
see that they’ve completed the 
process, they’ve gone to SBA, 
and if we’re able to approve a 
loan for them, or at least work 
towards an approval, then they 
can continue the process,” 
Stokes explained. 

“But if we do a preliminary 
screening and we see where the 
loan would create a hardship, 
then we would refer them back 
to FEMA for the Other Needs 
program. And that might be a 
better fit for some people to get 
that [FEMA] grant program, but 
they must complete the full pro-
cess,” she continued. 

Stokes again emphasized, 
“it’s important they complete 
the whole process, because 
we don’t want them to miss 
out on eligibility for any other 
program.”

According to the SBA offi-
cial, the federal agency repre-
sentatives are at the DRC from 
8a.m. to 4pm Monday to Sat-
urday, along with adequate staff 
from FEMA to assist everyone 
who was affected by the storm.

At the DRC, SBA represen-
tatives will provide one-on-one 
sessions with applicants. “We 
can help them complete the loan 
application and answer ques-
tions on how the program may 
help them,” Stokes said. “We 

DEPARTMENT of COMMERCE
Project Notification & Review System

Legal Notice
PNRS BOARD MEETING

March 21, 2018
Notice is hereby given that the Department of Commerce/American Samoa Coastal Management 
Program has received a Land Use Permit Application from the following individuals.   

1. Manumalo Baptist School  c/-  Laulii & Wanda Alofa ....................................... 18-5142-L
 Proposal for new construction of a gym with utilities - Malae’imi
2. Sarona Maae ..........................................................................................................18-5138-LVB         
 Proposal to convert existing to commercial Laundromat - Faga’alu
3. Abraham & Taiepisi Jamias ................................................................................. 18-5094-LVB
 Proposal for parking lot for commercial structure - ‘Ili’ili
4. Faleselau Tuilagi ................................................................................................... 18-5140-LVB
 Proposal for new construction of commercial structure (roadside market) - Avau
5. SSAB Pago Inc.  c/-  Jody Toleafoa .................................................................... 17-5093-LVB
 Proposal for commercial extension an repair - Tafuna
6. DOE/DPW  c/-  FaleosinaVoigt ............................................................................ 18-5110-L
 FCC, demolition, excavation, new construction with utilities of ASG structures - Faga’alu
7. DOE/DPW  c/-  Faleosina  Voigt .......................................................................... 18-5111-L
 FCC, demolition, excavation, new construction with utilities of ASG structures - Nu’uuli
8. Leve F. Pua’avasa ................................................................................................. 18-5112-L
 Proposal for dry litter piggery - Faleniu

Persons interested in or affected by a proposed project, are invited to review the project file and 
provide comments based on environmental issues, by contacting Aokusotino Mao at 633-5155, 
at the Department of Commerce in Utulei during regular ASG working hours.  Public comments 
must be received no later than 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, March 20, 2018.  Interested individuals 
are also invited to attend a Public Hearing at 9:00 a.m. Wednesday, March 21, 2018 at DOC 
Conference Room, on the 2nd Floor of the Executive Office Building in Utulei.
O lo’o iai i le Ofisa o Fa’afetauaina ni talosaga mo Pemita e Fa’atagaina ai le Fa’aaogaina o 
Fanua ma Laueleele e tusa ma ala o le Tulafono.  A iai se tasi e fa’asea pe fia tusia se molimau 
i ni afaina o le si’osi’omaga pe a galueaina nei galuega, telefoni mai ia Aokusotino Mao i le 633-
5155.  E mafai fo’i ona e auai i le fono a le Komiti Fa’afoe ia Mati 21, 2018 ile itula e 9 ile taeao.

SBA isn’t just 
for businesses

HOMEOWNERS, PRIVATE NONPROFIT, AND
RENTERS QUALIFY AS WELL

(Continued on page 12)

A US Small Business Administration representative (right) providing assistance to two local resi-
dents, a�ected by Tropical Storm Gita, at the Disaster Recovery Center at the Pago Pago Commu-
nity Youth Center yesterday.  [photo: SBA]
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by Ausage Fausia
Samoa News Reporter

ALEMA TEVITA
The District Court has set 

bail at $500 for Alema Tevita, 
who was taken into custody 
over the weekend following an 
incident in Ottoville where he 
allegedly went to a neighbor’s 
home with a machete.

Tevita made his initial 
appearance in court this week 
and is charged with misde-
meanor public peace distur-
bance (PPD), but Assistant 
Attorney General Bianca Lher-
isson says the government may 
fi le additional charges as the 
police investigation continues 
on allegations of possible tres-
passing and making verbal 
threats to his neighbor.

If Tevita is able to post bail, 
he is ordered not to bother his 
neighbor or attempt to go on to 
their property, and he is banned 
from making any direct or indi-
rect contact with his neighbor. 
Tevita will appear in court again 
on Mar. 28.

According to court infor-
mation, the PPD charge stems 
from a disagreement between 
the defendant and his neighbor 
over the access road used by 
both families. Tevita contends 
that the neighbor should not be 
using the access road because 
he and his children have spent a 
lot of time cleaning it.

However, the neighbor 
claims that the access road is 
on their family property and 
therefore, Tevita and his family 
should not be using the road 
at all. The neighbor contacted 
police for assistance after Tevita 
allegedly went to the neighbor’s 
house, used a machete in a 
threatening manner, and hurled 
verbal threats at an elderly man 
in the neighbor’s family.

It’s alleged that Tevita’s 
action followed an alcohol 
drinking session he had with 
friends at his home.

ALBERT LEULUA’IALI’I
A man who was intoxicated 

and punched a security guard 
last December at a nightclub 
in Ili’ili was sentenced by the 
District Court last week to 18 
months probation.

Albert Leulua’iali’i was ini-
tially charged with two misde-
meanor counts of third degree 
assault and public peace distur-
bance. But under a plea agree-
ment, he pled guilty to the PPD, 
and the assault charge was 
dismissed.

When District Court Judge 
Fiti A. Sunia asked the defen-
dant to explain what happened, 
the reason for his guilty plea, 
the defendant said he could 
not recall the events, because 
he was too drunk and doesn’t 
know what happened.

According to the govern-
ment, the defendant caused 
trouble by bothering patrons 
of the nightclub, including two 
female patrons. And as the 
security guard tried to escort 
the defendant out of the night 
club, Leulua’iali’i punched the 
security guard, who then turned 
around and punched the defen-
dant, who fell down, and when 
police arrived they had to get 
the defendant to stand up so he 
could be taken into custody for 
questioning.

In handing down the proba-
tion sentence, the court also 
ordered the defendant to pay a 
$100 fi ne. While on probation, 
the defendant is prohibited from 
consuming alcohol, and he is to 
remain a law abiding citizen, 
and attend and complete alcohol 
counseling.

ALAPATI POLIMA
A man taken into police 

custody last week for allegedly 
using a sharp weapon to stab 
another man has been released 
on his own recognizance, by 
order of the court, because the 
government was unable to fi le 
additional charges against him.

According to court informa-
tion, Alapati Polima was taken 
into custody and charged with 
public peace disturbance and 

third degree assault — both 
misdemeanors.

During his initial appearance 
last week in District Court, the 
defendant was held without bail 
to await the government’s fi ling 
of additional charges this week, 
as police were still investigating 
the case at the time.

Polima was in court yes-
terday for another hearing, 
but Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Woodrow Pengelly 
informed District Court Judge 
Fiti A. Sunia that the govern-
ment would not fi le additional 
charges and the two misde-
meanor counts stand as the only 
charges.

Without additional charges, 
Sunia ordered the defendant 
released on his own recogni-
zance and he set another hearing 
for Mar. 27. 

Among the conditions of 
release is that the defendant is 
to not have any direct or indi-
rect contact with the alleged 
stabbing victim, and he is to be 
a law-abiding citizen.

To make sure the court’s 
message is clear, Sunia 
explained to Polima what no 
contact with the victim means, 
as ordered by the court. 

For example, the defendant 
is prohibited from going to the 
victim’s home, and using social 
media including Facebook and 
other modern technology to 
contact the victim. And when 
the defendant sees the victim 
at a public place, Sunia told the 
defendant, “It’s your responsi-
bility to leave” and stay away 
from the victim.

According to court informa-
tion, the incident took place in 
Tafuna. Witnesses told police 
that Polima allegedly used a 
broken piece of glass to stab the 
victim’s head.

The victim was rushed to 
the hospital. While the motive 
of the stabbing is unclear, wit-
nesses told police the incident 
occurred during a beer drinking 
session.

NAPA SAMOA 
699-NAPA/6272

Did you know that 
NAPA SAMOA now 
offers hydraulic 
hoses cut to fit?

Hydraulic hoses have a finite life. Proper sizing and use 
of the correct type of hose will certainly extend the life of a 
hose assembly. Worst offenses are:
• flexing the hose to less than the specified minimum 

bend radius
• twisting, pulling, kinking, crushing, or abrading the hose
• operating the hydraulic system above maximum or 

below minimum temperature
• exposing the hose to rapid or transient rises (surges) in 

pressure above the maximum operating pressure
• intermixing hose, fittings, or assembly equipment not 

recommended as compatible by the manufacturer
• Stop over at Samoa Napa and we can answer any 

questions you might have for you.
Call us today for Quality Napa Auto Parts. 

We also special order Engines and Windshields.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
Fish Unloaders Needed.  

Must be strong and willing to  
work hard.  

Please call 688-7922. 

MUMBAI, India (AP) — 
Hillary Clinton told an audi-
ence in India that the United 
States did not “deserve” Donald 
Trump’s presidency and these 
are “perilous times.”

The 2016 Democratic presi-
dential candidate spoke over the 
weekend at India Today Con-
clave 2018, in Mumbai.

Clinton said the Republican 
president has “quite an affi nity 
for dictators” and said Trump 
“really likes their authoritarian 
posturing and behavior.” But 

she said she thinks it’s “more 
than that” with Russian Presi-
dent Vladimir Putin and Russia.

Clinton was critical of 
Trump’s reality campaign tac-
tics and questioned whether 
she should have provided more 
entertainment to voters who 
responded to Trump’s brash 
style.

She also believes former FBI 
director James Comey’s Oct. 
28, 2016, letter to Congress 
about her private email server 
cost her support from white 

women voters.
Clinton had diffi culty navi-

gating some stone steps at the 
Jahaz Mahal palace in Mandu. 
A viral video was shared widely 
showing her tripping twice and 
requiring the aid of two men 
before kicking off her shoes.

The White House didn’t 
immediately respond to a 
request for comment.

The Clinton Foundation 
didn’t return a call or email 
asking about the circumstances.

Hillary Clinton: US did not 
‘deserve’ Trump presidency



By Luana Scanlan
PRIME Consultants, Owner

Between August and December of 2017, 
the Alliance Against Domestic Violence and 
Sexual Assault talked with several local Amer-
ican Samoans about Domestic Violence in the 
territory: their knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, 
experiences. 

They include healthcare providers and admin-
istrators, attorneys, first responders, social ser-
vice providers, and law enforcement. 

These key informants have first hand knowl-
edge and experience with people who are victim-
ized by other family members, including abused 
children, elderly, and the disabled. They shed 
light onto a crisis in our community that has 
been ongoing for generations because, according 
to these informants, Domestic Violence (DV) is 
ignored, hidden and rationalized away.

A tenured local first responder stated, “Every 
week we’ll get a DV call, it’s very often… we 
stabilize them then move them to the hospital but 
if they refuse they’ll probably stay in police cus-
tody (for their protection) then it’s a matter of 
them being referred to the proper social service. 
By the time we get involved the incident has hap-
pened several times.”   

Informants from the Courts shared that many 
times a DV case will come in as a Public Peace 
Disturbance or PPD. The attorney then has to 
‘screen’ the person in custody before arraign-
ment to see if Domestic Violence is involved, 
especially ‘Intimate Partner Violence’ or IPV 
which is between husband and wife, boyfriend 
and girlfriend.

Based on the key informants’ statements, the 
attorneys are looking for ‘physical violence’, not 
necessarily emotional, psychological, verbal, 
financial abuse. Notably, there is no registry or 
database that houses the information regarding 
Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault cases, as 
there is in Samoa. 

The Alliance also aimed to pinpoint the most 
common causes of Domestic Violence in the ter-
ritory.  Informants cited several probable causes 
including 

• Poverty — ‘stress from finances, eco-
nomic and social status are issues’

• alcohol abuse
• stress from fa’alavelave which creates 

frustration, anger, impatience
• palagi influences which have changed 

the traditional roles and expectations of men 
and women in Samoan society — ‘the effects 
of non-Samoan influences on the fa’aSamoa 
which affects family values, a man’s view of the 
woman’

• lack of awareness that violence against 
others is wrong — ‘there’s a power struggle 
regarding the man being the head of the house-
hold’, ‘this has been going on for a long time’

• and the legitimization of violence as a 

form of discipline aligned with scripture.
It appears that Domestic Violence has become 

a socialized response to, and result of, dealing 
with every day life issues within the Samoan cul-
ture. One male informant speculates, “because of 
the fa’aSamoa and the respect we have for our 
culture, we don’t report domestic violence.” 

A male health worker agreed, “the way we’ve 
been brought up in our culture it’s built around 
respect and sometimes we carry it to the point 
that we forget that a person has been beaten — 
either physically or mentally.”

All informants agreed that Domestic Violence 
is rarely reported unless an ambulance is needed 
or police are called – villagers rarely report the 
incident themselves. 

This type of Violence is one of the most unre-
ported crimes in the nation due to the stigma sur-
rounding the battering of women and children. 

Informants suggest that this stigma in Amer-
ican Samoa results from fear: fear of retaliation 
from spouses and family, fear of shaming the 
family and oneself, fear of losing the primary 
money earner in the home, and fear of breaking 
traditional protocols in the fa’aSamoa.

The bottom line is that Domestic Violence 
is happening often, it is happening in every day 
situations, and it is being hidden out of fear and 
lack of awareness that Domestic Violence is 
wrong.  

Domestic Violence is a crime. 
The American Samoa Code Annotated, 

Title 47, clearly states that “domestic violence 
is a serious crime against society”. It is also a 
violation of basic human rights as stated in the 
Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of 
Discrimination against Women (United Nations, 
1979), also referred to as the ‘International Bill 
of Rights for Women’, endorsed by the United 
States.Armed with information gathered directly 
from people who work with the abused, and 
the abusers, the Alliance now aims to increase 
awareness in our community about the crisis we 
are facing: generational violence used to com-
municate power and control, and cope with every 
day life. 

The time is now. Violence against the defense-
less, and against each other is not the fa’aSamoa. 
It is the culture of fear.

To learn more about what’s happening in 
your community, please attend the Alliance’s 
Forum on March 15, 2018 at the Fatu o ‘Aiga 
Hall beginning at 8am.

The theme, “Talking Across Our Differences 
— using community engagement as solutions to 
strengthen families” will focus the discussion 
on a comparison of domestic violence issues 
between the two Samoa’s, the subject of gender 
equity and the roles of men in strengthening 
families. The guest speaker is Ms. Sina Ratz-
graff from Upolu.  Everyone in the community 
is welcome!
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OP ED: Domestic Violence 
Steps Into the Light

PFC Nofoa Fagaima Jr. recently graduated from basic training 
at the Golf Company 2nd Battalion Platoon 2155 in San Diego, 
California. He is pictured with his mother, Folole, who is wearing 
a yellow shirt that reads: “Proud Mom of a US Marine.”

 [courtesy photo]

By DAVID KOENIG, AP Airlines Writer
A dog died on a United Airlines plane after a flight attendant 

ordered its owner to put the animal in the plane’s overhead bin.
United said Tuesday that it took full responsibility for the inci-

dent on the Monday night flight from Houston to New York.
In a statement, United called it “a tragic accident that should 

never have occurred, as pets should never be placed in the over-
head bin.”The dog was in a small pet carrier designed to fit under 
an airline seat.Passengers reported that they heard barking during 
the flight and didn’t know that the dog had died until the plane 
landed at LaGuardia Airport.

Passenger Maggie Gremminger posted a photo on Twitter of 
the dog’s owner and children after the flight. “I want to help this 
woman and her daughter. They lost their dog because of an @
united flight attendant. My heart is broken,” she wrote.

United spokesman Charles Hobart said the flight attendant told 
the dog’s owner to put the pet carrier in the overhead bin because 
the bag was partly obstructing the aisle. It is unclear why the car-
rier was not placed under a seat, he said.

Hobart said United is investigating the incident and talking to 
the flight attendant, whom he declined to identify. He said the 
airline refunded the tickets purchased for the dog owner and her 
two children and the fee that they paid to bring a pet on board — 
typically $200.The cause of the dog’s death was not immediately 
known. The spokesman said Chicago-based United offered to pay 
for a necropsy.Last year, 18 animals died while being transported 
on United — there were six cases on all other U.S. carriers com-
bined, according to the Department of Transportation.

United has suffered a string of incidents that generated bad 
publicity in the last two years, including the violent removal of a 
passenger from a United Express plane to make room for a crew 
member, and the death of a giant rabbit — its Iowa owners sued 
the airline, which they said cremated the animal to destroy evi-
dence about the cause of death.

Dog dies after airline 
worker has it placed 

in overhead bin

FILE - In this July 11, 2017, �le photo, a United Airlines plane lands at San Francisco Interna-
tional Airport. A dog died on a United Airlines plane a�er a �ight attendant ordered its owner to 
put the animal in the plane’s overhead bin. United said Tuesday, March 13, 2018, that it took full 
responsibility for the incident on the Monday night �ight from Houston to New York. In a statement, 
United called it “a tragic accident that should never have occurred, as pets should never be placed in 
the overhead bin.”  (AP Photo/Marcio Jose Sanchez, File)
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Paid for by the Friends of Amata for Congress

AUMUA AMATA WILL RUN
For these last three years, I’ve been blessed to serve the people of American Samoa, and to represent you in the United States 
Congress.  
From the bottom of my heart I humbly thank you for entrusting me with that privilege. 
When I meet someone in Washington, DC, they usually become very interested in American Samoa, and ask questions about our 
beautiful islands. To many of them, we’re a world away. 
I’ve been so proud to tell everyone about your strength and resilience as you work to recover from Cyclone Gita, and remind them 
of American Samoa’s part in this great United States of America, especially the service of so many in the Armed Forces. 
Here in American Samoa, we’re focused on the recovery e�ort and leaving politics mostly where it belongs — in another season. At 
the same time, the voters deserve these months before November to make their decisions. 
�at’s why I’m taking a few moments today to announce I am running for reelection to Congress. Twice, you’ve chosen to elect me 
as your Representative. I’ve taken that duty seriously and have been active on behalf of American Samoa.  At every opportunity,  
I make sure policymakers in the nation’s capital know what is important to American Samoa and will continue to do so. 
Together, we’ve accomplished a lot, particularly over this past year. We’ve had bipartisan federal support for our priorities from the 
White House to the Committee rooms in Congress. 
I’m excited about what we will continue to get done over the next few years and will continue working to support our veterans, our 
health care system, �shing rights, our economy and the recovery e�ort.
I ask you to prayerfully consider reelecting me to continue serving, and I humbly ask for your vote in November.
May God bless America and God bless American Samoa.

TOE TAUVA AUMUA AMATA MO LE TOFI
Tumua ia ona fa’atulou atu paia ma faiga o Amerika Samoa i ona fatafaitaulaga e �a o loo tapua’ia ou faiva; le tafatolu o lau 
faigamalo; tainane ou paia fa’aleatunu’u mai Saua e o’o atu i Olosega mamao, e pau mai Alataua i Sasa’e e gata mai i Paepaetele i le 
Alataua Lua i Sisifo tulou, tulouna lava.
E fa’atulou fo’i i le tapuaiga a Uso i Sisifo i le a�o a le Ao o le Malo le a�oga i le TuiAana Tuimaleali’ifano Fa’asuamaleauai ma le 
Usoga a Tumua ma Pule.
Ou te avatu i le agaga faafetai ona o lo outou �nagalo maualuga e avea lenei tagata faatauvaa e fai ma outou Sui i le Konekeresi o 
le malo o Amerika i Uosigitone i lea lua tausaga o le a maea. Ou te faafetai tele i auauna a le Atua mo talosaga ma le tapuaiga ua 
manuia ai se taumafaiga a le lenei auauna vaivai.  Sa ou lagona ma maua le malosi ona o a outou talosaga mo a’u.  Faafetai, faafetai 
tele lava.  
Lou atunuu pele i le agaga, faafetai mo talosaga ma le tapuaiga maualuga ua saogalemu ma manuia ai ni taumafaiga a la outou 
auauna i Uosigitone aua se manuia mo le atunuu.  I le agaga maualalo, ou te toe faafetai tele atu mo le avanoa faatupu na outou to�a 
ai lenei tagata faatauvaa e fai ma outou Sui i Uosigitone.  Faafetai mo lau faaaloalo.
Ua sau aso, a e alu aso. Ua fa’apopo o ni aso ua. Ua le tuua aso folau. Ua o’o i aso o faiga �li�liga.
O vaitau e saili ai i le tai se tautai matapalapala, po o se tufuga agava’a e momoli lou �nagalo Amerika Samoa i le Fono Tele po o le 
Konekeresi a le Malo Tele o le Iunaite Setete o Amerika.
O a’u o Aumua Amata, o le tagata faigaluega, ua uma ona tauto e fa’atino se galuega e ao�a ai upu fa’apea,
“I le ma’i, i le malosi, i le la, i le timuga ou te galue pea”.
A ou lagona ua ou ma’i ou te tautino atu i outou luma, e tu’u atu le galuega, peita’i o lea lava o lo’o i ai nai toe sagone. Tutuila ma 
Manu’a, ou te malosi pea. 
I le agaga maualalo ma le migao tele, ou te toe talosaga atu ma le faaalo e toe auina atu lenei auauna vaivai e fa’aauau lo outou to� 
faipule mo le isi lua tausaga.
E manaia le manatu o Paulo le Aposetolo o Nu’u ese, e mafai ona fa’apea o le faifeau o Nu’u ese. E maualuga atu i le to� lea e ia te a’u. 
Fai mai le lapata’iga a Paulo i lona atali’i fa’aleagaga o Timoteo e fa’apea, 
“Ia e tausi i ala o le Atua ma lana galuega, o ia o le Tagata o le Atua.
O le manatu o Paulo o tauiviga fa’apenei e fa’atusa i se taua e saili se toa e �li�li i ai, tagata e le fo’i i se mea a e sulu ma le ulu e saili 
mea e manuia ai Amerika Samoa. Pei se lapataiga e mataala ua lata mai le �li. 
Tao� mau lou pale lea e ta’u e Paulo o le ola faavavau ne’i avea. Tula’i mai mo lou atunu’u nei e o’o i le fa’avavau. 
Ioe, le atunu’u e pele i le agaga; e le lelei tele a’u i le faitau pe �a ni a’u galuega ua fai. A e, a o’o loa i le tulaga o le tautua, o ina tonu 
lava ou te agava’a ai. E mafua la’u tala, ona e teufatu i lo’u loto le tagavai a le tamaloa Pago Pago po o le ulua’i Samoa na to� mai le 
Initeria e fai ma Kovana o Amerika Samoa; fai mai le fa’aupuga o lana tagavai: “O le Sulu o le Tautua”; le sulu lena lea ou te tiu ai nei.

 Fa’afetai mo lau Pule. Faamanuia le Atua ia Amerika Samoa.
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AMERICAN SAMOA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Trades & Technical Department
Apprenticeship & Workforce Development Training Program

Related Technical In-Classroom Instructions
Mar 26 – May 31, 2018 (10 Week Spring Session)

Registration:
Date: Mar 12 – Mar 23, 2018
Time: 10:00 am – 3:00 pm 

Registration Locations:
Apprenticeship: TTD O�ce or Participant Sponsor (Employer)   

           Workforce Development TTD O�ce (Non-Traditional Students)

Cost
Registration Fee: $40.00 (Non-refundable)
Course (5 CEU): $45.00 per CEU ($225.00 per course)
Total: $265.00

Placement Test (English & Math):
Location: Adult Education Literacy and Extended Learning  
Date: TBA 

Enrollment Requirement:
Apprentice: Must be employed in the respective area 
Workforce Development: Must be a high school graduate or equivalent

Required English & Math Courses:
A participant may be placed in a required English & Math Course pending Placement Test results.  
English & Math Courses are FREE courtesy of the AELEL Division (Adult Education), ASCC.

For more information please contact 699-9155 Ext. 353 or Ext. 369.

COURSE COURSE TITLE INSTRUCTORCEU DAYS TIME ROOM

ADT 800

AST 802

CON 805

ETP 860

ICT 811

WLD 800

5.0

5.0

5.0

5.0

5.0

5.0

B-18

ATL-B

ATL-C

ATL-B

LAB-A

ATL-D

T/TH

M/W

T/TH

M/W

M/W

T/TH

5:00PM-7:30PM

5:00PM-7:30PM

5:00PM-7:30PM

5:00PM-7:30PM

5:00PM-7:30PM

5:00PM-7:30PM

A. Esera

D. Faumui

E.Seiuli

F. Suisala

T. Leiato

T.Solia

Introduction to AutoCAD 
(Architectural Drafting/Construction)

Plumbing 
(Construction)

Electrical Installation, Commercial  
(Electrician/Construction)

Intermediate and Advanced Excel 
(Computer Applications)

Welding Fundamentals & Metallurgy 
(Welder/Fabricator/Construction)

Automotive Engine Computer Controls & Driveability  
(Auto Technician/Mechanic) 

Coach George T. with a handful of young Vikings this past Saturday, taking a break from picking up trash on the roadside in Lepua. �e Vikings squad for the Junior 
Prep Sports (JPS) program came out strong to clean up debris on the east side, as part of a fundraising e�ort to o�set the cost of their registration fee for the upcoming 
season. [photo: Blue Chen-Fruean]

Pago Pago — Tuesday, 
March 13, 2018 — Aumua 
Amata has announced she is 
running for reelection to the 
U.S. House of Representatives. 
She thanks all those who have 
supported her and have worked 
with her over the past three 
years on behalf of American 
Samoa, and asks for your vote 
in November.

Her announcement message 
is as follows:

For these last three years, 
I’ve been blessed to serve the 
people of American Samoa and 
to represent you in the United 
States Congress.

From the bottom of my heart 
I humbly thank all of you for 
giving me that privilege.

When I meet someone in 
Washington, DC, they usu-
ally become very interested 
in American Samoa, and ask 
questions about our beautiful 
islands. To many of them, we’re 
a world away.

I’ve been so proud to tell 
everyone about your strength 
and resilience as you work to 
recover from Cyclone Gita, 
and remind them of Amer-
ican Samoa’s part in this great 
United States of America, espe-
cially the service of so many in 
the Armed Forces.

Here in American Samoa, 
we’re focused on the recovery 
effort and leaving politics 

mostly where it belongs — in 
another season. At the same 
time, the voters deserve these 
months before November to 
make their decisions.

That’s why I’m taking a few 
moments today to announce 
I am running for re-election 
to Congress. Twice, you’ve 
chosen to elect me as your 
Representative. I’ve taken that 
duty seriously and have been 
active on behalf of American 
Samoa. At every opportunity, I 
make sure policymakers in the 
nation’s capital know what is 
important to American Samoa 
and will continue to do so.

Together, we’ve accom-
plished a lot, particularly over 
this past year. We’ve had strong 
federal support for our priorities 
from the White House to the 
Committee rooms in Congress.

I’m excited about what we 
will continue to get done over 
the next few years, and will 
continue working to support our 
veterans, our health care system, 
fishing rights, our economy and 
the recovery effort.

I ask you to prayerfully con-
sider reelecting me to continue 
serving, and I humbly ask for 
your vote in November.

May God bless America 
and may God bless American 
Samoa.
Aumua Amata

Aumua Amata 
announces reelec-
tion campaign for 

Congress
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hold off until the House Speaker 
returns.

Rep. Amituana’i E. Vailoata 
said he doesn’t believe the 
reason behind the governor’s 
decision is because the economy 
is not good.

“The government’s duty is 
to look for money to fund its 
operations and I don’t believe 
the government is having a 
problem with collections. If you 
travel around the island, espe-
cially the west side, you will 
notice new infrastructure, and 
that tells us the collections are 
good and the government has a 
lot of money,” Amituana’i said.

Chairman of the Budget and 
Appropriations Committee, 
Rep. Vailiuama S. Leasio-
lagi told House members that 
according to the Fiscal 2018 
First Quarter Performance 
Report, the Fono overspent 
its quarterly budget by 1%. 
According to the report, Leg-
islature spending for the 1st 
quarter was 26%.

He said, “The government is 
in good form with its cash col-
lections. Where are the prob-
lems? We can ask the Treasurer 
to come and explain to us the 
reason behind the governor’s 
decision, but I also want you — 
House members — to review 
the report and compare the 

Fono’s spending to the spending 
of other government agencies.”

Rep. Faimealelei A. Fu’e 
Allen echoed Vailiuama’s state-
ment, saying that he himself 

reviewed the report and noticed 
that only the Fono overspent its 
budget during the fi rst quarter 
of FY 2018.

While trying to fi nd the real 
answer to the question as to why 
the Fono’s budget for the fi rst 
quarter was overspent, Faime-
alelei said he believes the Trea-
surer cannot answer that ques-
tion, only the Fono’s Financial 
Offi cer (LFO) can.

Faimealelei said he doesn’t 
know whether the Senate or 
the House is overspending, and 
the reason why a lot of ques-
tions are being asked is because 
members of the House don’t 
understand what’s going on 
with the Fono’s budget. 

He added that it’s really hard 
for him to say something about 
the Fono budget because of his 
respect for the Fono leaders. He 
said the only way to put a stop 
to this problem is to let each 
faipule have his or her own 
budget, and this will allow them 
to run their own offi ce, control 
their own fi nances, and hire 
whoever they want to hire.

•	 Congresswoman	Aumua	Amata	Radewagen	(Theme	T-shirts)
•	 All	Star	Signs	(Banner	3’x6’)
•	 Mothers	and	Fathers	at	the	Territorial	Administration	on	Aging	

Office	(TAOA)
•	 Paradise	Pizza	Restaurant-Pago	(Pizza	party)
•	 Principal	Tauiliili	Lomialagi	(Ice	cream)
•	 Sadie’s	by	the	Sea/Goat	Island	Café	(Facility	Tour,	Pool,		

&	Lunch)

Fa’afetai Tele Lava
“SUCCEED WITH MY COMMUNITY”

We wish to acknowledge the following Supporters in helping us Raise Awareness for Developmental Disabilities Awareness 
month through our “Succeed with MY Community” Disability Awareness Week Program March 5 – 9, 2018 at Masefau 
Elementary School.

“Alone we can do so little, 
together we can do so 
much.”  -Helen Keller
On behalf of my students and 
MASEFAU ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL… Faafetai, faafetai, 
faafetai tele lava. God Bless.
- Gretchen To’o-Pauulu,  
RS-SPED

•	 Samoa	News	(Ad	space)
•	 Skyview	Inc.-Faga’itua	(Ice	cream/water/juice/

snacks)
•	 Sinatala	M.	Filoialii-Taito,	Secretary-Masefau	

Elementary	(Monetary	donation)
•	 Tauese	Sunia	Ocean	Center	(Facility	tour)
•	 Tutuila	Print	Shop	(Facility	Tour,	Elei	shirts	&	

Lunch)

➧ Fetui…
Continued from page 1

Vice Speaker, Rep. Fetui Fetu Jr. says the responsibility of Lolo 
and the executive branch is to keep the Fono’s budget and release 
it when lawmakers need it. See story for full details.

 [photo: AF]

If you want to comment
about our fairness, call  

Samoa News at 633-5599

If you want to comment
about our fairness, call 

Samoa News at 633-5599

Local meteorologist Carol Baqui (front) explaining to Le’atele 
Elementary School students during a recent � eld trip, how to 
measure rainfall, using equipment at the National Weather Ser-
vice compound in Tafuna.  [courtesy photo]
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PFC Nofoa Fagaima Jr. recently graduated from basic training at the Golf Company 2nd Battalion Platoon 2155 in San Diego, California. His family attended his 
graduation — brother Livingsitone, mother Folole, and father Nofoa Sr.. PFC Fagaima Jr. hails from the villages of Fa’ilolo and Nu’uuli and is a proud graduate of Leone 
High School’s Class of 2017. [courtesy photo]

Military bases 
unprepared 

for childhood
sex assault

By The Associated Press
When the children of 

U.S. service members sexu-
ally assault one another on a 
military base there often is no 
justice.

That’s because federal law 
governs civilians on many 
U.S. military installations, and 
federal prosecutors have little 
interest in pursuing juvenile sex 
assault cases. As a result, both 
victims seeking closure and 
young offenders needing treat-
ment often receive neither, an 
Associated Press investigation 
found.

One solution, known as “ret-
rocession,” offers some hope.

WHAT IS THAT?
It’s a legal process in 

which the Pentagon and a 
state’s governor or legisla-
ture transfer jurisdiction over 
juvenile cases that occur on 
base to local authorities, who 
have the resources and expe-
rience to counsel victims and 
rehabilitate, or punish, young 
offenders.

IS THIS AN EFFECTIVE 
SOLUTION?

Results are mixed.
Since the start of 2007, Army 

criminal investigators at Ken-
tucky’s Fort Knox concluded 
that nine juvenile sex assault 
and rape cases were credible, 
AP found, and Hardin County 
court offi cials received eight 
felony criminal complaints.

Army investigators at Joint 
Base Lewis-McChord outside 
Tacoma, Washington, referred 
14 cases to Pierce County, said 
Kevin Benton, the county’s 
chief juvenile prosecutor. But 
no charges were fi led, mostly 

(Continued on page 13)
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tusia Ausage Fausia
O le vaiaso na te’a nei na fa’amauina ai i fa’amaumauga a le 

Fa’amasinoga Maualuga le nofosala o se ali’i sa galue i le Ofi sa o 
Tiute a le malo i le moliaga mamafa o le ave fa’agaoi o tupe a le 
malo, i le mae’a ai lea ona talia e le Fa’amasinoga o se maliliega 
sa latou sainia ma le itu a le malo.

O le ali’i o Sefulu Maifea, 48 tausaga le matua na ulua’i tu’uaia 
e le malo i moliaga mamafa e lua, le moliaga o le gaoi atoa ai ma 
le ave fa’agaoi o meatotino a le malo sa tu’uina atu ia te ia.

O ia moliaga mamafa o lo o fa’atulagaina o solitulafono C i 
le fa’atulagaina o solitulafno mamafa, lea e mafai ona fa’asala ai 
se tasi i le toese mo le umi e le silia i le 7 tausaga, pe fa’asala foi 
i le salatupe e le silia i le $5,000, poo le fa’asala fo’i i fa’asalaga 
uma ia e lua.

Ae i lalo o le maliliega na sainia e le ua molia ma le malo, lea 
fo’i ua talia e le fa’amasinoga, ua malie ai Maifea e tali ioe i le 
moliaga o le ave fa’agaoi o tupe a le malo sa tuuina atu i lalo o 
lana vaavaaia.

I le talia ai e le fa’amasinoga o le tali ioe a le ua molia i le 
moliaga e pei ona ta’usala ai o ia, na talosaga ai loa le malo ina ia 
solofua le moliaga e tasi o loo totoe ai i le pepa o le tagi sa latou 
fa’aulu, le moliaga mamafa o le gaoi.

I le tali ioe ai o Maifea i le moliaga e pei ona ta’usala ai o ia e 
le fa’amasinoga, sa ia ta’utino ai e fa’apea, i le va o le aso 15-17 o 
Setema, 2017 ao galue ai o se tagata faigaluega a le Ofi sa o Tiute 
a le malo, sa ia ave fa’agaoi ai ni tupe a le malo sa tuuina atu i lalo 
o lana vaavaaiga.

O Maifea na galue i le malae va’alele i Tafuna, o se alii o le 
Ofi sa o Tiute a le malo. O ni isi o ana matafaioi, o le taulimaina lea 
o tupe e totogi atu e le atunu’u i auaunaga a le Ofi sa o Tiute, atoa 
ai ma le faafoiina atu o ia vaega tupe i le Ofi sa o Tiute a le malo.

I le masina o Setema o le tausaga na te’a nei e pei ona taua i le 
maliliega a Maifea ma le malo, na taofi  ai e Maifea ni isi o vaega 
tupe sa i lalo o lana vaavaaiga e aunoa ma le fa’afo’i atu i le Ofi sa 
o Tupe a le malo, ma ia fa’aaogaina ai e aunoa ma se fa’atanaga 
fa’aletulafono.

Ioe se alii faigaluega 
Custom moliaga ave 
fa’agaoi tupe malo
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O tina matutua o le Ekalesia Metotisi, Mama Sulesa Iosia & ma le Tina o le galuega Meto-
tisi i Nuuuli, Tavae Tuma’ai,  ua auai fa’atasi ma Leaupepetele Lemafo’e Maluia i lona maota e 
fa’amanatu lona 80 tausaga i le aso Gafua na te’a nei. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

(Faaauau itulau 11)
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tusia Ausage Fausia
Ua manino i finagalo fa’aalia o ni isi o afioga i 

Senatoa lo latou naunau e tatau i le malo ona ave 
le fa’amuamua i aiga na mafatia i le ‘afa o Gita na 
se’i mavae atu nei, nai lo le soona fa’aalu o tupe 
i polokalame eseese o le fu’a mo lenei tausaga.

I le taimi o folafolaga a le Senate i le ulua’i 
aso o le latou fonotaga i le vaiaso nei, na fa’aalia 
ai e ni isi o Senatoa le tatau lea ona ave se fau-
tuaga a le Fono i le Kovana o le malo, mo se 
avanoa e fa’aitiitia ai polokalame fa’atino mo le 
fu’a o lenei tausaga ma le soona fa’aalu o tupe a 
le malo, ae fa’asao mai tupe e fesoasoani ai i aiga 
mafatia.

O le afioga i le ali’i Senatoa ia Tuiagamoa 
Tavai na fa’aleoina le mataupu, i se avanoa e ave 
ai le fautua i le Kovana, ua lava se saunigalotu 
o le fu’a, ae taofi uma isi fa’agaioiga e pei ona 
masani ai mo lenei tausaga.

Saunoa Tuiagamoa e fa’apea, e ui lava o lea 
ua taoto fesoasoani mai le malo tele mo tulaga na 
faaleagaina i le ‘afa, ae tatau lava fo’i ona silasila 
mai le atunuu o loo i ai se sao a le malo e fesoa-
soani ai mo i latou.

Na lagolagoina e afioga i ali’i Senatoa ia 
Satele Galu Satele ma Alo Fa’auuga le finagalo 
o Tuiagamoa.

Saunoa Satele e faapea, o lea e tau su’e ni tupe 
e fesoasoani ai i aiga na mafatia, ao lea o le a 
sauni le malo e fa’ataunuu pea isi fuafuaga o le 
fu’a e aofia ai tuugava’a ma pese ma siva.

Sa ia taua e fa’apea, e mafua ona tutupu nei 
tulaga faapea, e le o lagona e le malo le oi o aiga 
matitiva i le tau sailiina lea o ni tupe e tua i ai o 
latou aiga.

Saunoa le afioga i le ali’i peresetene o le 
Senate ia Gaoteote Palaie Tofau e faapea, e 
tatau ona silafia e le maota, o tupe o le fu’a ua 
mae’a ona pasia e le fono i le paketi o le tausaga 
lenei, ma o loo taoto i lalo o le paketi a le Ofisa o 
Mataupu Tau Samoa.

I lona taofi, e le mafai ona tupu se tulaga 
faapea o le aumai o tupe ua uma ona pasia i le 

paketi o le fu’a e foa’i mo aiga mafatia i le ‘afa. 
Sa ia fa’ailoa i afioga i Senatoa e fa’apea, e taua 
tele lo latou finagalo fa’aalia, o le a maua fo’i se 
avanoa na te fa’aooina atu ai i le Kovana.

Sa ia toe fa’amanatu i le maota e fa’apea, e ui 
lava o lea ua tulaga pagatia le atunuu, ae le mafai 
ona avea matagi ma ‘afa fa’atoa tutupu e taofia ai 
fuafuaga o le fu’a a le malo e fuafua ma faapaketi 
i tausaga ta’itasi.

Sa ia faafetaia afioga i Senatoa e tusa ai o 
lo latou naunau e faamuamua fesoasoani mo 
aiga mafatia, ae i lona taofi, e tatau fo’i ona 
mulimulita’i le Fono i le tulafono o le paketi sa 
latou pasia atu.

Na lagolagoina e le afioga i le ali’i Senatoa ia 
Faiivae I. Godinet le saunoaga a Gaoteote, i le 
tulaga o le paketi ua uma ona pasia mo le fu’a. 
O lana fautuaga, pe maua se avanoa e fautua ai i 
le Kovana ina ia fa’aitiitia polokalame o le fu’a, 
ina ia mafai ai ona fa’atino le tulaga e pei ona 
naunau i ai ni isi o afioga i Senatoa, o le ave lea o 
le fa’amuamua i aiga mafatia.

Pau le tulaga na taua e Faiivae na te le lagola-
goina, o le tufa lea o tupe mo aiga mafatia.

Sa ia fautuaina fo’i afioga i Senatoa ina ia 
silasila toto’a i se tasi o mataupu taua ua mai-
tauina i le taimi nei, ona o le gagana ua fa’aaoga 
i asiasiga i maota ma laoa o aiga na mafatia, e pei 
ona fa’aigoa ai ni isi o maota ma laoa o aiga i le 
gagana peretania o ni ‘shack’ poo ni tama’i fale.

Na taua e Faiivae e faapea, e tatau ona fautua 
i alii mautofi o loo galulue ma sui o le feterale i 
taimi o asiasiga, e le o ni shack maota ma laoa o 
aiga, ae o fale nofo.

Na lagolagoina e le afioga i le ali’i Senatoa ia 
Galea’i M. Tuufuli le finagalo o le ali’i perese-
tene e faatatau i tupe ua mae’a ona fapakaeti mo 
le fu’a. 

Saunoa Galea’i e fa’apea, e le tatau i le Fono 
ona toe aapa i tupe ua uma ona taoto atu i le 
faigamalo e fa’atino ai fuafuaga a le malo ma le 
atunu’u.

Finagalo ni isi Senatoa ave 
fa’amuamua i aiga na mafatia i le ‘afa

O nisi o matai tutula’i mai i le a�oaga o Nu’uuli. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

O Floyd Scanlan, o le a 
masi’i atu ma le au Teuteu 
Tino a Amerika Samoa, IFBB 
SauIa Bodybuilding, i Aus-
etalia e tauva i le Australian 
Bodybuilding Champioship 
i Sydney, Ausetalia, ma ua 
fa’aalia fo’i le sapasapaia a’ia’i 
e i latou uma latou te faigal-
uega fa’atasi ma ia i le Poloka-
lama o Mea’ai a le Fanau A’oga 
[SLP] ua pu’ea fo’i le latou ata 
e fa’ailoa atu ai lo latou agaga 
sapaia o lana taumafaiga i le 
vaega a le Masters lea e tauva 
ai i latou ua 41 tausaga ma sili 
atu. Ia manuia ou faiva! [Tala 
tusia lomiga o le aso Faraile]
 [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
TATALA OFISA TALOSAGA - FESOASOANI A LE FEMA 

O le aso Gafua na tatala ai le nofoaga a le FEMA, le DRC, e 
faia ai talosaga a i latou na afaina i le ‘afa o Gita. O lea nofoaga i 
le Fale Ta’alo tele i Pago Pago lea e fa’amautu i ai le Matagaluega 
o Talavou ma Tamaita’i [DYWA].

I lea nofoaga ua faatulaga uma ai le vaega a le tatou Malo 
fa’atasi ma le FEMA aua, o le tausaga fo’i lenei, ua i ai le vaega o 
le fa’atupega e tapena mai e le tatou malo, ae o le tele e fa’atupeina 
lea e le FEMA po’o le malo tele.

Ua fa’atulaga le DRC e tatala i le aso Gafua se’ia o’o i le aso 
To’ona’i, e tapunia i le aso Sa. E afua mai le taeao i le itula e 8:00 
se’ia o’o i le itula e 4:00 i le afiafi. 

Ua fa’alauiloa mai fo’i, ina ia susu atu lava le tagata ua avea 
ma ulu o le aiga e faia lenei talosaga. 

O le aso Gafua ma le aso Lua sa fa’atulaga mo i latou e umia 
numera mai Ottoville. E le’i mautu mai i le aso ananafi afioaga 
mo le aso lenei. 

Mo isi fo’i nofoaga ma latou numera e fa’asolo atu i aso ta’itasi 
mo tagata e susu ane mo fa’atalanoaga, o le a fa’ailoa atu lava e le 
Teritori ma le FEMA e ala fa’asalalauga nei.

O pepa e ao ina taua’aoina e tagata ma Aiga talosaga: Numera 
Social Security; Tuatusi o le fale ma meatotino  o fa’aleagaina; 
Ata ma nisi fa’amaumauga o mea ua fa’aleagaina; Fa’amaoniga 
o Inisiua  pe afai o inisiua nei meatotino; Ia Iloa lelei le numera 
Telefoni; Tuatusi e maua ai meli a le aiga; Numera o Teugatupe 
ma Numera Feso’ota’iga Tau Pisinisi a Faletupe o lo’o i ai teu-
gatupe a le ua talosaga.

O i latou uma e i ai mana’oga fa’apitoa ma e faigata ona 
femaliua’i pe o’o mai i le tatou Ofisa ua fa’atulaga mo talosaga 
nei, ae o i latou o Ulu o aiga, e mafai ona e talanoa mai i le Laina 
Telefoni: [684] 633-9017.  E mafai ona o’o atu nisi o le aufaiga-
luega e fa’atumu mai lau talosaga i lou fale, ae le tau o mai i le 
DRC e fa’atumu ai tou talosaga.

E ao fo’i ina malamalama tagata uma lava, o lenei fesoasoani e 
le fa’aitu’au ona fa’ao’oina mo oe. E le o faia ma se fa’aituau tau 
ituaiga tagata, lanu, po’o lou matua, e aofia ai fo’i nisi fa’aituau 
tau talitonuga, po’o fea e te afio mai ai, po’o i ai ni mana’oga 
fa’apitoa, pe vaivai fo’i lau fa’aperetania, vaivai le tamaoaiga 
po’o nisi lava faiga fa’atui’ese, e le a’afia i lenei tautua.

O le auga uma o le fesoasoani a le FEMA e le fa’aitu’au, ae 
fesoasoani i tagata uma sa a’afia, ma o i latou fo’i o asiasi atu ina 
ia fa’ao’o atu se fesaosoani ua e agava’a ai, ona o au mea totino 
ua fa’aleagaina, o le mautinoa lea ua galulue fa’atasi i tatou uma 
i lenei atunu’u e toe fa’atula’i mai mea ua fa’aleagaina, fa’aleleia 
atili lau taumafaiga ina ia toe fausia ma fa’atumau atili le malosi o 
tatou aiga ta’itasi, ina ia mautu fo’i le fausaga o le tatou atunu’u, 
ma ia malosi e fa’ataututu ai fa’afitauli e toe lutia ai i le lumana’i.

NONOGATUPE A LE SMALL BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION

Ua fa’alauiloa atu i pisinisi i le atunu’u sa afaina i le ‘afa o Gita 
o lo’o i ai polokalama o nonogatupe i pisinisi ma i latou e i ai fale 
sa afaina i le ‘afa o Gita mai le US Small Business Administration 
(SBA).

O lenei ofisa o le malo tele, e i ai a latou polokalama fesoa-
soani i pisinisi ma tagata tua sa afaina i se ‘afa. Ma o lo’o galulue 
fa’atasi le SBA ma le FEMA e fesoasoani i le atunu’u.

Ua fa’avasega mai e $2miliona e mafai ona o’o i ai le nogatupe 
a le pisinisi e tasi pe afai e tetele a’afiaga i lea ‘afa. Ua fa’ailoa mai 
fo’i e mo aiga e agava’a i nogatupe ua fa’avasega le $200,000 e 
mafai ona o’o i ai lau nogatupe lea e toe fa’aleleia ai lou fale nofo 

(Faaauau itulau 11)
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Ua malilie loia a itu e lua o 
le a la fi nau i le fa’amasinoga 
mo se fa’asalaga mama mo 
Maifea, peita’i ua malamalama 
le ua molia, e le mafai ona toe 
suia lana tali ioe ua tuuina atu 
i le fa’amasinoga, pe afai e 
tuuina mai se fa’asalaga a le 
fa’amasinoga ae le tusa ai ma 
lona mana’o.

O le aso 4 Me lea ua 
fa’atulaga e lau ai le fa’asalaga 
a le ua molia, ma o lo o tumau 
pea tuutuuga o loo tatala ai o ia 
i tua i le taimi nei, e fa’atali ai 
le aso lea ua fa’atulaga e lau ai 

lana fa’asalaga.
O le mataupu fa’asaga ia 

Maifea na tofu atu i le Ofi sa 
o Leoleo, ina ua talosagaina 
e le Ofi sa o Tiute se suesuega 
fa’asaga i lenei mataupu, ina 
ua maua i ripoti le fa’aitiitia o 
tupe o loo maua mai i le malae 
va’alele.

Ina ua fa’agasolo le sue-
sueina o lea mataupu, na manino 
ai le eseese o le aofa’i o tupe o 
loo maua i risiti sa totogi atu i le 
Ofi sa o Tiute i le malae va’alele, 
ma le aofa’i o tupe o loo maua i 
risiti sa fa’afo’i atu i le Ofi sa o 
Tupe a le malo.

O le mae’a ai o suesuega 
fa’asaga i lenei mataupu, na 
mafua ai loa ona faila e le malo 
moliaga fa’asaga ia Maifea.

➧ Ioe se…
Mai itulau 9

O le auau o le NHS i lenei tausaga a le Samoana High “E le na’o A’u!” ma ua agatonu lea tulaga ina ua taumafai i latou e pu’ea fa’atasi lo latou ata to’atele fa’atasi. 
O lenei tausaga ua ese fo’i le taumafaiga a le Laumua o le Malie Fe’ai aua ua auau mea uma i le galulue fa’atasi, loto e tasi ma ua fa’ailoa fo’i i lea manulauti, “E te le 
to’atasi!” [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

ma mea totino e toe fausia lelei.
O le initelesi po’o pasene 

fa’asili o nogatupe e na’o le 
3.58% mo pisinisi ae 2.5% mo 
aiga ta’itasi. O fa’apotopotoga 
e le o ni fa’alapotopotoga a le 
Malo e na’o le 1.183% i latou 
nogatupe.

41 SUI FOU NHS 
SAMOANA HIGH FA’AULU 

MATI 8, 2018
I le sosaiete a le fanau 

a’oga e ausia togi maualuluga 
i mataupu o latou tau’avea i le 
a’oga maualuga a Samoana, ua 
ausia ai e le to’a 41 o i latou 
o vasega 10 togi e ulufale ai i 
le National Honor Society a le 
latou a’oga.

Na faia fo’i le sauniga 
fa’apitoa mo le fa’aulufaleina o 
lea to’a 42 i le NHS i le afi afi  aso 
Faraile ua te’a i le Gov. Rex Lee 
Auditorium ma sa fa’atasia i ai 
le to’atele o latou aiga ae maise 
o matua ina ia patipatia fo’i lea 
taumafaiga a lenei vasega o le 
fanau a’oga.

O le vaega o sui tuai a le 

NHS e to’a 61 ma ua i ai nei le 
tu’ufa’atasiga e 102 i latou ua 
i ai fa’atasi i lenei tausaga. O 
i latou na auai mo le ta’ita’iga 
o le sauniga mamalu na o le 
tama’itai Peresetene Karlinna  
Sanchez, le failautusi Atauloma 
Sipeli’i, le Teutupe  o Siafi afi  
Puni ma le sui lautele o AJ Ben-
jamin Liaga sa tofu sao i ai.

O i latou o sui fou na fa’aulu 
e aofi a ai: Annievictoria Aveina, 
Faitoaga Olo, Adriana Puni, 
Graze Lepau, Antonio Pule II, 
Luis Lafaele, Eddieliz Husseini, 
Tweety Ropati, Faafetai Lauti, 
Vineta Tali, Anthony Feala, 
Margaret West, Dionysis Nua, 
Paulina Ioane, Faiga Mavaega, 
Perosi Vaofanua, Falenaoti 
Isadora Mageo, Sabrina Uti, 
Jarom Fuimaono, Salaina Tupa, 
Joanna Dela Cruz, Tausisi’i 
Tipi, Johnny Kaleopa, Valo-
manaia Elizarraraz, Lessei 
Perelini, Vanessa Covarra-
bias, Lyca Buenafe, Abcde 
Tupa’i, Mekiraeanna Taumo-
epeau, Abigail Foma’i, MJ 

Matulino, Anjaneane Fruean, 
Pupulaolela Petelo, Charity 
Tufele, Matalena Hunt, Daniel 
McMoore, Michael Tuisuga, 
Emmanuel Fuimaono, Nikolao 
Uti, Eseta Enesi, Ripine Mata’u, 
Elorah Tusiofo, Samantha 
Tupuola, Erin Jessop, Sierra 
Fata, Faith Mauga, Susanna 
Lutali, Fuamatagi Sea, Tala-
tonu Joshua Lutu, Hadassah 
Young, Tao Leota, Jeff Daniel 
Fa’alogo, Tevesi Lomu, 
Julieannie Mata’utia, Tooa V. 
Fa’alogo, Kobe Lefi ti, Tuiolo 
Aumua, Latasha Anoa’I, Viali 
Seali’i, Luafata Voigt ma Yas-
minna Sanchez.

Matagofi e fo’i le upu 
apoapoa’i sa vaganaina e lana 
Auauna a le Atua, Rev. Iasepi 
Ulu o le EFKAS i Fagatogo, ina 
ia ola fi nau le fanau ia a’oa’oina 
i agava’a eseese e mafai ai ona 
fesoasoani i nisi, ma tausia lelei 
matua ae maise ia fai se aoga i 
le galuega a le Atua, na ia mua’i 
alofa mai.

➧ Tala i vaifanua…
Mai itulau 10

O se va’aiga i le aotelega o le fanau, o latou fanau, ma fanau a latou fanau ua o mai fa’atasi i Nuuuli ina ia fa’amanatu le atoaga o le 80 tausaga o le Soifua o le latou 
Tina matua, Leaupepetele Lemafo’e Malu’ia. Sa fa’atasi ai ma i latou o le Fa’afeagaiga ma lana Ekalesia ae maise o le mafutaga a tina o le latou Ekalesia Metotisi i 
Nuuuli, malo fa’aaloalogia ae maise o le pa’ia o aiga. “Ia manuia lou aso soifua Mama!” [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

FAIRNESS
We make an issue of it every day.

If you want to comment about our fairness,  
call Samoa News at 633-5599



will provide that face-to-face 
assistance with adequate staff 
there to meet with our disaster 
survivors.”

If the applicant has fi nancial 
statements, Stokes said they 
can bring them at the time, but 
“we don’t want them to worry 
about documentation right now, 
because they can bring that 
back later.”She added that some 
business owners may have lost 
documentation and SBA has a 
partnership with ASCC-Small 
Business Development Center 
(SBDC), which is working with 
SBA in providing assistance, 
helping business owners and 
“maybe reconstruct” damaged 
or destroyed business records, 
so the owner “can move for-
ward” with a recovery plan. 

Other services, provided free 
of charge by the SBDC to help 
businesses recover from Gita 
include: counseling for fi nan-
cial, accounting, marketing and 
other post-disaster challenges; 
management and technical 
assistance; and assistance with 
updating or rewiring business 

plans. www.as-sbdc.org
Stokes said she thinks the 

most confusing issue, is prob-
ably the agency’s name — 
SBA. “Just because of the 
name, Small Business Admin-
istration, a lot of times home-
owners and renters think we 
don’t have a program for them,” 
she pointed out. “SBA not just 
for businesses.”

SBA APPLICATION 
DEADLINE

She also noted that SBA is 
here as long as FEMA is here 
and sometimes even longer after 
FEMA leaves. “Sometimes 
SBA will set up what is called 
the Loan Closing Center,” she 
said, and reminded “our disaster 
survivors” that May 1, 2018 
is the application deadline for 
SBA “physical damage” appli-
cants and this deadline is typi-
cally the same as the registra-
tion deadline for FEMA. 

“We don’t want them to 
wait. The sooner they apply, the 
sooner they can possibly have 
assistance,” she said and said 
that the other deadline is Dec. 
3, 2018 — for those applying 
for “economic injury” — busi-
nesses that lost income, rev-
enue, some of their customers, 
they’re not able to meet their 

normal bills as compared to 
pre-Gita. 

“We give business owners 
nine months to see where they 
are at. Sometimes our busi-
ness owners want to watch 
their fi nances just to see if they 
need to apply,” she shared, but 
quickly added, “We encourage 
them to go ahead and apply. 

“There’s no obligation to 
take the loan and that’s on any 

of our loans, even the home-
owners. Go ahead and apply. 
And if you fi nd that you don’t 
need the loan, you can simply 
cancel it,” she said. 

Stokes explained that “if 
you’re approved for a loan — 
let’s say $50,000 — and you 
fi nd you don’t need $50,000, 
you can ask your loan offi cer 
to decrease the loan to $25,000, 
that would make the loan pay-
ment certainly more affordable 
and we give you enough to 
make your recovery.”

“There’s a lot of fl exibility 
built into the program. We 
don’t want anyone to be afraid 
to apply because — again — 
even if you’re approved there’s 
no obligation to take the loan. 
Maybe if your church or your 

friends and family donate 
money to you, and help you 
out with your recovery and you 
don’t need the SBA loan, you 
can simply request it be can-
celed,” she said. 

“We want everyone to take 
advantage of all the programs 
that are available. And then you 
can make your own decision as 
to what program you actually 
need,” she said. 

“Maybe FEMA will pro-
vide some assistance that’s 
adequate for your full recovery, 
that’s fi ne. And then it maybe 
a two part program — maybe 
some FEMA grant money 
and partially some from SBA, 
could bring you back to where 
you were before Gita,” she 
concluded.
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Samoa News understands 
the fi remen are only assigned 
to guard the inmates during 
the night shift.According to the 
father, his son is one of the two 
fi remen assigned to the job and 
he is concerned about the safety 
of his son and the other fi reman.

“My son was not trained to 
guard prisoners, he was trained 
to be a fi reman and he has to 
work as a fi reman, not guard 
prisoners,” the frustrated father 
said.

“What happens if these two 
inmates manage to escape again 
under the watch of my son and 
his partner? What happens if 
there is a big fi ght amongst the 
inmates inside the prison, or 
if prisoners start attacking the 
guards and escape? What’s the 
Police Commissioner going to 
say then?”

According to the con-
cerned father, his son told him 
they spoke to the Fire Chief 
about the issue, but were told 
it was Le’i’s instructions and 
he doesn’t know how long it’s 
going to last.

One of the things the father 
complained about is the unfair 
treatment of fi remen and police 
offi cers currently assigned to 
the TCF. 

According to the father, his 
son and his partner are looking 
after Togitogi and Iakopo, both 
of whom are detained in one of 
the old prison cells with no air-
condition, while cops from the 
Fagatogo station are assigned 

to guard other escapees who 
are detained at the new prison 
facility, and these police offi -
cers are working inside the new 
offi ce with air conditioning

For his own protection, 
inside the TCF compound, the 
concerned father said his son 
carries a pocketknife every time 
he’s at the TCF.

The issue about transfer-
ring fi remen to guard the two 
escapees at the TCF was also 
raised by Saole faipule, Kitara 
Vaiau, who said fi remen from 
his district who worked at the 
Fagaitua substation have voiced 
the same concerns, about using 
them as prison guards although 
they don’t have the experience 
for such a task.

Vaiau said that according to 
the fi remen he spoke to, Le’i is 
using the fi remen to guard these 
specifi c prisoners to cover for 
police offi cers, who are working 
as volunteers for storm recovery 
work.

“I don’t support the Police 
Commissioner’s move to assign 
uncertifi ed fi remen to guard 
the inmates while police offi -
cers are giving up their duties 
because of the overtime benefi t 
they get from the FEMA pro-
gram,” Vaiau said.

“If this is the case — using 
fi remen who were never trained 
to guard prisoners at the TCF 
— I have a feeling that Le’i 
can also hire anybody out there, 
including my village aumaga, to 
do the job.”

DEVELOPMENT BANK OF AMERICAN SAMOA
P. O. BOX 9, Pago Pago A. S. 96799
Office: (684) 633-4031 Fax: (684) 633-1163.   
Website: www.dbas.as

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Position: ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
RESPONSIBILTIES:
1.	 Perform	executive	level	administrative	tasks	of	a	confidential	nature	including	but	not	limited	to	

composing	letters	a	must,	reports,	memorandums,	make	photocopies,	files,	distribute	mail,	etc.	
2.	 Maintain	President’s	appointment	schedule	by	planning	and	scheduling	appointments,	

meetings	and	conferences.	
3.	 Receive	and	interact	with	visitors	and	clients	with	diplomacy.	
4.	 Answers	telephones,	takes	messages	and	answer	inquiries	within	assigned	scope	of	

responsibilities.	
5.	 Compile	department	reports	for	monthly	board	meetings	and	provide	transcription	and	dictation	

of minutes. 
6.	 Prepare	conference	room	for	board	meetings	and	other	conferences.	
7.	 Maintain	library	of	bank	archival	documents,	policies	and	procedures.	
8.	 Perform	any	other	duties	as	assigned	by	the	President.	

QUALIFICATIONS:
•	 Integrity,	loyal	and	discrete	personality	
•	 Strong	organizational	skills	that	reflect	ability	to	perform	and	prioritize	multiple	tasks	with	

excellent	attention	to	detail	and	be	adaptable	to	various	competing	demands.	
•	 Proven	ability	to	handle	confidential	information.	
•	 Expert	level	written	and	verbal	communication	skills.	
•	 Highly	resourceful	team-player	with	the	ability	to	also	be	extremely	effective	independently	

with	strong	interpersonal	skills	and	have	a	good	understanding	of	cultural	protocol.	
•	 Proficient	computer	skills	and	in-depth	knowledge	of	Microsoft	applications.	
•	 Demonstrate	proactive	approaches	to	problem	solving	and	exhibit	ability	to	constructively	

deal	with	conflict	and	afford	effective	resolutions.	
•	 Time	management	skills.	
•	 Proficient	in	English	and	Samoan.

EDUCATION/EXPERIENCE:   
•	 Associate	degree	in	business	management	or	public	administration	or	equivalent	with	five	to	

eight	(3	to	5)	years	of	experience.	

Applications	available	on	the	second	floor	of	Development	Bank	Building	located	in	Pago	Pago.	
Please	submit	Resume	and	Application	at	the	Development	Bank	Office;	Deadline	to	apply:	 
March 16, 2018. 
No phone calls please. 

Development Bank of American Samoa is an Equal Opportunity Lender, Provider and Employer

➧ Fire …
Continued from page 1

➧ SBA…
Continued from page 2

A US Small Business Administration representative (le� ) taking a break from assisting local resi-
dents a� ected by Tropical Storm Gita, at the Disaster Recovery Center inside the Pago Pago Com-
munity Youth Center yesterday.  [photo: SBA]
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by Fili Sagapolutele
Samoa News Correspondent

MARRIAGE BILL
Sen. Sauitufuga Pita 

Suiaunoa suggests carrying out 
research to help with the Sen-
ate’s decision on a House bill 
that would raise the marrying 
age for females from the current 
14 years old to 18 years of age. 

The House measure was 
approved last month, before 
Tropical Storm Gita on Feb. 
9th and introduced in the Senate 
this past Monday. It’s assigned 
to the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee and chairman Sen. 
Tuiagamoa Tavai, during yes-
terday’s Senate Session, sug-
gested a committee hearing on 
the measure. 

Senate President Gaoteote 
Tofau Palaie noted that sena-
tors could make a decision on 
the measure, with the assistance 
of Senate legal counsel, Mitzie 
Jessop Ta’ase, who can provide 
testimony or answer questions 
if senators have inquiries. 

Jessop-Ta’ase, during her 
many years at the Attorney 
General’s Offi ce that included 
a stint as Deputy AG, handled 
many high profi le rape cases 
involving minor victims. She 

was behind the push for local 
laws addressing human traf-
fi cking (including minor female 
victims) and drafted the current 
local sex offender registration 
and notifi cation act, to comply 
with federal law. 

While no date was announced 
for a committee hearing, Saui-
tufuga suggested carrying 
out research on the issue. For 
example, how many females — 
aged 14 years — were married 
in the last 10 years. 

He also suggested input from 
the American Samoa Bar Asso-
ciation, and if there are any cur-
rent laws, which may confl ict 
with the legislation, if enacted 
into law. 

Provisions of local law per-
taining to “Requisites of Mar-
riage,” state in part that the male 
shall be at least 18 years old and 
the female at least 14 years of 
age. And if the female is less 
than 18 years old, she must have 
the consent of one of her parents 
or guardian. 

The House-approved bill 
would raise the female mar-
riage age to 18. In addition, if 
the male or female is under 18, 
but not younger than 16 years 
of age, both — male/female 
— must have the consent of a 

parent or guardian.
As previously reported by 

Samoa News, many local resi-
dents were surprised that cur-
rent law allows females who 
are at least 14 years old to get 
hitched.
OTHER SENATE MATTERS

Representatives from the 
National Weather Service in 
Tafuna and the local Depart-
ment of Homeland Security 
have been requested to appear 
tomorrow before a Senate com-
mittee, chaired by Sen. Magalei 
Logovi’i, to answer questions 
regarding advisories, warnings, 
and other important informa-
tion that were issued prior and 
during Tropical Storm Gita. 

There are concerns in the 
community that the advisories 
and warnings about the storm, 
which left behind devasta-
tion on Feb. 9th, didn’t go out 
in a timely manner and there-
fore, many residents weren’t 
made aware, in advance, of the 
approaching storm.  

There were also issues with 
the Weather Service offi ce, 
being without electricity for a 
period of time, during which 
the Honolulu weather offi ce 
took over the distribution of 
information.

because of insuffi cient evi-
dence, he said.

ARE THERE OTHER 
ALTERNATIVES?

Some bases have tried less 
formal fi xes.

At Camp Pendleton, the 
Marines’ combat training base 
in Southern California, offi cials 
have been passing cases to San 
Diego County prosecutors for 
several years. “We’re trying 
to accomplish justice,” said 
Matt Brower, a deputy district 
attorney and a former military 
lawyer at Pendleton.

However, without a formal 
transfer of jurisdiction, legal 
experts say, a defense attorney 
could have grounds to argue 
that prosecutors cannot pursue 
charges.

ARE THERE OTHER 

BARRIERS?
Prosecutors who review 

civilian cases on base typically 
are military lawyers with little 
experience in civilian law. And 
they quickly learn that their Jus-
tice Department supervisors do 
not support them taking child 
sex offense cases, attorneys 
said.

Money also plays a role. 
Scott Stevens, a prosecutor in 
rural Coryell County, Texas, 
could not afford to meet the 
county’s needs and send all 
offenders from massive Fort 
Hood to secure juvenile sex 
offender treatment. “It would 
take maybe two or three of 
those to wipe out our entire 
placement budget for a year,” 
Stevens explained.

SO WHAT’S THE 

ANSWER?
Given inaction by the 

Defense and Justice depart-
ments, some experts have sug-
gested a comprehensive legisla-
tive fi x, such as funding a man-
date that state and local offi cials 
handle juvenile crimes on base.

Roger Haines was an assis-
tant U.S. attorney in San Diego 
in the 1980s when he tried to get 
Congress to mandate that states 
share jurisdiction over civilian 
crimes on federal installations. 
Base commanders objected, 
and state offi cials worried they 
would inherit new problems, 
said Haines, a 29-year federal 
prosecutor who wrote a book 
about the issue.“The situation 
is so ridiculous,” Haines said. 
“It’s not an answer to simply 
say, ‘We can’t do anything.’”

➧ Military…
Continued from page 8

By JAY REEVES and DAN 
ANDERSON, Associated Press

LOXLEY, Ala. (AP) — 
Lulled asleep by the humming 
of their Texas-bound charter 
bus following a trip to Disney 
World, members of a high 
school band were jarred awake 
before dawn Tuesday when 
the rig ran off a highway and 
plunged into a deep ravine.

One person died, driver 
Harry Caligone, and about three 
dozen others were hurt, three 
seriously, authorities and the 
bus company said. Interstate 
10 didn’t reopen in both direc-
tions for about 10 hours after 
the accident occurred between 
Mobile, Alabama, and Pen-
sacola, Florida.

The cause of the crash 

wasn’t immediately known, but 
survivors from Channelview 
High School in metro Houston 
described being asleep one 
moment and tumbling through 
the air the next.

Student DeWayne Benson, 
15, told KTRK-TV by tele-
phone he awoke to hear the band 
director repeatedly say “Harry” 
before the bus hit some bumps 

Ropes, phone lights used in 
rescue after deadly bus plunge

(Continued on page 15)
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(BASED ON A PRESS 
RELEASE) — WASH-
INGTON — U.S. Interior 
Assistant Secretary of Insular 
and International Affairs Doug 
Domenech has authorized a 
payment of $900,000 for FY 
2018 funding of the Close Up 
Insular Area Program.  

This year’s program will 
bring approximately 190 high 
school-aged students from 
American Samoa, Guam, the 
Northern Mariana Islands, and 
the U.S. Virgin Islands, as well 
as the freely associated states of 
Micronesia, Marshall Islands, 
and Palau, to Washington, D.C. 
for civic education programs 
alongside their peers from the 
50 states. Funding would also 
support an additional 240 stu-
dents participating in youth 
summits across the island areas.

 “The goal of this program 
is to highlight models of Amer-
ican democratic institutions and 
to foster in youth the interest, 
knowledge, and skills needed 
to effectively participate in a 
democracy,” said Domenech.  
“Bringing the students from 
the islands allows them to have 
critical exchange and sharing 
experiences with students from 
the States.” 

BACKGROUND
The US Congress first funded 

the Close Up Insular Area pro-
gram in 1987 when House and 
Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee leadership decided to 
support students from the then-
recently dissolved Trust Terri-
tory of the Pacific Islands. 

The program was expanded 
to include American Samoa and 
later the U.S. Virgin Islands. 

For the past 30 years, Close 
Up has brought nearly 10,000 
students and educators from 
the U.S. Territories and the 
freely associated states, to the 
Washington, D.C. area to see 
and study first-hand democratic 
institutions such as Congress, 
the Executive and Judiciary 
branches, Embassy Row, the 
Pentagon, Quantico, Mount 
Vernon, Monticello, and more.

In addition to the Wash-
ington-based programs, Close 
Up groups have also visited 
New York City and Philadel-
phia, and held youth summits 
in the respective island areas, 
providing opportunities for stu-
dents to learn about and develop 
policy recommendations related 
to issues being addressed by 
local legislatures.

The program also provides 
civic courses and training mate-

rial for island area educators 
during the Washington, D.C. 
trip.  

The Close Up Insular Area 
Program continues to be widely 
supported by the Congressional 
delegates and Ambassadors 
of the freely associated states 
who represent the island areas 
served and is supported through 
the Technical Assistance Pro-
gram of the Office of Insular 
Affairs in the Department of the 
Interior.

The Secretary of the Interior 
is responsible for coordinating 
federal policy with respect to 
the territories of the U.S. Virgin 
Islands, American Samoa, 
Guam, and the Common-
wealth of the Northern Mar-
iana Islands, and administering 
and overseeing U.S. Compact 
federal grants provided to the 
freely associated states of the 
Federated States of Micronesia, 
the Republic of the Marshall 
Islands, and the Republic of 
Palau. On behalf of the Secre-
tary, the Assistant Secretary for 
Insular and International Affairs 
executes these responsibilities 
through the Office of Insular 
Affairs.

(Source: Office of the Assis-
tant Secretary Insular and 
International Affairs)

Interior Announces $900,000 for 
Close Up Insular Area Program 

SALES
EXECUTIVE

Asco Motors is a subsidiary of Toyota Tsusho South Pacific Holdings 
and is the only authorized dealer and distributor of Toyota and Yamaha 
in American Samoa. When you join Asco Motors, you will become part 
of a global company that promotes a family friendly environment and 
seeks to achieve world-class standards in all areas of our business. 
Asco Motors markets quality products and services with franchises that 
include Toyota, Yamaha and Avis.

KEY DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
• Establishing and maintaining quality relationships with customers
•  Demonstration of correct product knowledge to win car sales as per 

monthly targets
•  Perform the sales process in compliance with standard operating 

procedures
•  Deliver exceptional levels of customer service to customers
•  Provide feedbacks and follow up with customers to ensure sales 

targets are achieved

POSITION REQUIREMENTS
Previous sales experience would be an advantage
•  Tertiary qualification in either sales, management or marketing is 

desirable
•  Have a positive attitude and genuine commitment towards the role
•  Works well in a fast-moving, team-based, customer focused 

environment
•  Clean and current Driving License
•  Proven capability as a team player

APPLY TODAY
Applications close on 16 March 2018

Interested persons meeting the above criteria can submit their written 
applications with CV via Email or visit our Asco Motors branch to apply 
in person. 

Email: Kapil Samy <KSamy@asco.as>

Asco Motors is an equal opportunity employer

Asco Motors
Pago Pago 633-4281 • Tafuna 699-4771

By HOPE YEN and ZEKE 
MILLER, Associated Press

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Donald Trump is 
considering ousting embattled 
Veterans Affairs Secretary 
David Shulkin, who has faced 
an insurgency within his depart-
ment and fresh allegations that 
he used a member of his security 
detail to run personal errands.

Trump has floated the notion 
of moving Energy Secretary 
Rick Perry to the VA to right 
the ship, believing Shulkin has 
become a distraction, according 
to two sources familiar with 
White House discussions. The 
sources were not authorized to 
discuss internal deliberations.

Shulkin has faced several 
investigations over his travel 
and leadership of the depart-
ment, but until now has received 
praise from the president for 
his work to turn it around. The 
news comes after Trump fired 
Secretary of State Rex Til-
lerson Tuesday.Trump raised 
the idea with Perry on Monday 
but did not offer the job to him, 
according to one White House 
official. Trump has been angry 
with Shulkin, the official said, 
but is known to float staffing 
changes without always fol-
lowing through.

Shulkin did not respond to 
requests for comment via phone 
and text message. He has been 

holding on to his job by a thread 
since a bruising internal report 
found ethics violations in con-
nection with his trip to Europe 
with his wife last summer. A 
spokeswoman for Perry also 
had no comment.The VA 
inspector general also is looking 
into a complaint by a member 
of Shulkin’s 24-7 security detail 
that he was asked to accompany 
the secretary to a Home Depot 
and carry furniture items into 
his home, according to two 
people familiar with the allega-
tion who requested anonymity 
to discuss an ongoing investiga-
tion.Within the agency, a polit-
ical adviser installed by Trump 
has openly mused to other VA 
staff about ousting the former 
Obama administration official. 
And a top communications aide 
has taken extended leave fol-
lowing a secret, failed attempt 
to turn lawmakers against him.

“The honeymoon is ending 
with a crash that hurts veterans 
most of all,” said Paul Rieck-
hoff, founder and CEO of Iraq 
and Afghanistan Veterans of 
America, who has been a close 
observer of VA for more than 
a decade. “VA always has bad 
news, but Shulkin’s ethical and 
leadership failures are still sig-
nificant — despite any internal 
attacks.”Senior administration 
officials describe a growing 
frustration that Shulkin repeat-

edly ignores their advice, only 
to beg for their help when he 
runs into ethical trouble. The 
officials, who spoke on condi-
tion of anonymity in order to 
describe sensitive internal dis-
cussions, say Shulkin has been 
given a final warning to end the 
swirl of distractions. The admin-
istration is currently seeking to 
push Trump’s agenda of aggres-
sively expanding the Veterans 
Choice program, which major 
veterans groups worry could be 
an unwanted step toward priva-
tizing VA health care.

The issue came to the fore 
at a White House meeting 
last week, when chief of staff 
John Kelly told Shulkin to 
stop talking to the news media 
without clearing it first with 
the White House and to stay 
focused on fixing veterans care.

Shulkin was escorted from 
that meeting to the Oval Office, 
where Trump questioned him 
about his efforts to push the 
Choice expansion, which law-
makers are now seeking to 
include in a massive spending 
bill that must be approved by 
next week to avert a govern-
ment shutdown.

With Shulkin present, the 
president telephoned conser-
vative Pete Hegseth, a “Fox 
& Friends” contributor who 
was vetted in late 2016 for VA 
secretary.

Trump considers ousting his 
VA secretary in Cabinet shuffle

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — The widow of the man who shot and 
killed 49 people at the Pulse nightclub in Orlando goes on trial in 
federal court Wednesday.

Noor Salman, 31, is charged with aiding and abetting her hus-
band Omar Mateen in planning the 2016 attack on the Pulse night-
club. She’s faces life in prison if convicted. She has pleaded not 
guilty.

Prosecutors have said Salman accompanied her husband when 
he cased locations for potential terrorist attacks, knew ahead of 
time that he was planning the attack and misled FBI agents about 
what she knew about her husband’s plans.

The defense plans to argue that Salman was abused by her hus-
band and was afraid of him.

It took several days to select a jury of 12 and six alternates.
U.S. District Judge Paul G. Byron said the trial could last five 

weeks or more. Jurors were asked whether they could be impar-
tial in the wake of the Parkland, Florida, school shooting, and 
also asked if they believe the war on terror targets Muslims. They 
were also quizzed on whether they knew survivors or victims of 
a terrorist attack.

Mateen, who had pledged allegiance to the Islamic State, was 
killed by police in the hours after the shooting. At the time of the 
attack, it was the worst mass shooting in modern U.S. history. It 
was surpassed last October by the fatal shooting of 58 people in 
Las Vegas.

Salman was arrested in California in 2017, where she was 
staying with family, and has been jailed since.

From various court documents, it is expected that the defense 
will say Salman was abused by her husband and feared for her 
life. Her attorneys also claim she wasn’t given proper Miranda 
warnings, which tell suspects they have a right to remain silent 
and have an attorney present, before she made statements.

Federal trial begins 
for widow of Orlando 

nightclub shooter



followed by one “huge bump.”
“Some students were stuck 

under seats, some were on top 
of other students and there’s a 
lot of panic to get people out,” 
said Benson, who was taken to a 
hospital but wasn’t injured.

Students used cellphones as 
lights to get out and grabbed 
blankets to help people outside, 
he said. Temperatures were in 
the 40s at the time of the wreck, 
which happened around 5:30 
a.m.

First responders used ropes 
to rappel down the more than 
50-foot (15-meter) ravine in the 
middle of I-10 and then had to 
cut some of the victims from the 
wreckage, said Baldwin County 
Sheriff Huey Hoss Mack.

The Channelview Indepen-
dent School District said 40 
students and six adults from the 
school were on board. Medical 
offi cials said at least 37 people, 
most of them teenagers, were 
treated at hospitals or other 
facilities in Pensacola and 
southwest Alabama for injuries 
that ranged from minor to very 
serious.

The sheriff said it wasn’t 
immediately clear what caused 
the bus to enter the grassy 
median, which abruptly ends at 
a steep embankment where the 
interstate passes over Cowpen 
Creek. First Class Tours Inc., 
the bus operator, identifi ed Cali-
gone as a longtime driver with 
the company.

Sister-in-law Angela Cali-
gone, 58, of Houston, said 
Harry Caligone had been a bus 
driver for 20-plus years, the last 
15 with the company, and had 
“just passed his physical with 
fl ying colors.” She recalled him 
as “fun-loving, caring, dedi-
cated to his job, dedicated to his 
kids.”

Channelview High’s gradu-
ates include University of 
Alabama quarterback Jalen 
Hurts, who tweeted: “Wow, 
praying for everyone involved! 
#PrayforChannelview.”

Josh Torres said his 17-year-
old sister, Bianca Torres, was 
sitting at the rear of the bus 
when the impact of the wreck 
tossed her forward several 
rows. She had pain in her legs 
and bruising but was otherwise 
unscathed and taken to a hos-
pital for evaluation, he said.

“All that she remembers 
is that she felt a bump, then a 
crash and then the bus fl ipping 
onto its side,” Torres said.

Torres said his brother, also 
a member of the Channelview 
band, was on a second band bus 
that wasn’t involved in the acci-
dent. That bus stopped briefl y 
and continued on to Chan-
nelview, a Houston suburb of 
about 38,000.

Only hours before the crash, 
the band’s Facebook page had 
been updated to show a large 
group posing outside Disney 
World, where the band per-
formed at a music festival 
Saturday.

Norman Haynes of Vic-
toria, Texas, said his daughter, 
18-year-old trumpet player 
Makena Campa, was headed 
home on the bus with her 

mother. He spoke with both of 
them after the crash and was on 
his way to the hospital.

“My daughter was really 
groggy because they had her on 
some very heavy pain medica-
tion,” he said. “They sounded 
kind of shook up. I think I’d be 
shook up as well.”

The bus charter company 
pledged to help local authori-
ties investigating the crash in a 
statement that offered prayers 
for injured and their families. 
The Federal Motor Carrier 
Safety Administration gives 
First Class Tours a satisfac-
tory rating, meaning records 
show no evidence of substan-
tial non-compliance with safety 
requirements.

Federal Motor Carrier Safety 
Administration records show 
that in the last two years, the 
carrier has been involved in 
four crashes prior to Tuesday’s 
crash, one involving a fatality. 
A police report showed a bus 
in May 2017 failed to yield the 
right of way in Houston as it 
turned left and fatally struck a 

pedestrian in a crosswalk.
Texas Peace Offi cer’s Crash 

Reports also offer details of 
three crashes involving the com-
pany’s buses without deaths or 
injuries. In January, a bus driver 
was given a warning citation in 
Houston for turning too wide 
after the bus and an SUV col-

lided. In August 2017 in Sugar 
Land, near Houston, a bus was 
hit from behind in traffi c. In 
March 2016, a man driving an 
SUV was cited for an unsafe 
lane change in front of a bus 
after the two vehicles collided 
in Houston.
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In The High Court 
of American Samoa

TRIAL DIVISION
HCPR NO. 13-2018

Published: 3/14, 3/21 & 3/28/2018

TO: ALL INTERESTED PARTIES:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Petition to Probate 
the Estate, For Letters of Administration and For 
Appointment of Administration for this Estate has 
been filed and that a Hearing on said petition has 
been scheduled on April 18, 2018, at 9:00 a.m., at 
the Courthouse in Fagatogo, American Samoa at 
which time and place all person interested in said 
estate may appear and be heard if they so choose.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
EVELYN TAGALOA,
TANIELU TAGALOA,

Petitioner

Dated: March 09, 2018

CLERK OF COURTS

NOTICE OF HEARING 
FROM APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINISTRATOR

American Samoa Government
OFFICE OF HUMAN RESOURCES

Ages 18-24 can register from 9am - 4pm

SCHOOLS DATE/TIME
Leone HS March 19-20, 2018
Fa’asao/Marist HS 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Nu’uuli Voc-Tech March 21-22, 2018
Kanana Fou HS 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Manumalo Baptist March 23, 2018
Pacific Horizon 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm
South Pacific Academy
Open/All Other Schools Saturday, March 24, 2018

9am - 4pm
Tafuna HS/ March 26-27, 2018
Iakina HS 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Fagaitua HS March 28, 2018

3:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Samoan HS March 29, 2018

3:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Open/All Other Schools Friday (Holiday) & Saturday

March 30-31, 2018 - 9:00am-4:00pm

2018 WIOA SUMMER YOUTH
EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM

REGISTRATION
(The Department of Human Resources, Employment & Training, Division have available and limited slots for the Workforce 
Innovation Opportunities Act (WIOA), Summer Youth Employment Program (SYEP).  The purpose of the SYEP is to provide 
academic, occupational skills and work experience for low-income individuals with barriers to employment.
To be eligible for the Summer Youth Employment Program, the applicant must be between the ages of 14-24 years old, unemployed 
and economically disadvantaged.  The WiOA Workforce Center staff will be available to take registration at the Department of Human 
Resources, Employment & Training Division, A.P. Lutali Executive Bldg., 2nd floor in Utulei, on the following dates.

REGISTRATION AT:  Department of Human Resources Employment & Training Division, 2nd Floor, AP Lutali Executive Building.
DEADLINE FOR TA’U-MANU’A REGISTRATION:  MARCH 29, 2018
DEADLINE FOR TUTUILA REGISTRATION: MARCH 31, 2018

Applicants must bring his/her birth certificate or passport, social security card and a copy of the 2017 Tax Refund of family members currently 
employed, receiving social security benefit, retirement check, etc, within their household.  The required documents should on hand for 
registration.
For more information regarding the Summer Youth Employment Program Registration, please contact Ms. Grace Uiagalelei or Ms. Michelle 
Peko-Agaimalo at the WIOA Resource Center, Department of Human Resources at 633-4485.

Sincerely,

Ms. Eseneiaso J. Liu, Director
Department of Human Resources

SCHOOLS DATE/TIME
MANU’A March 19 - March 29, 2018

TA’U March 20-23, 2018
 (Registration @ Manu’a High School,  

Contact Person:  Ms. Foga Gaoa;  
Tel:  677-5901)

OFU/OLOSEGA March 26-29, 2018
 (Registration @ Olosega Elementary;  

Contact Person:  Ms. Foga Gara;  
Tel: 677-5901)

➧ Ropes …
Continued from page 13

Emergency personnel walk around a bus that crashed into a 
ravine in Loxley, Ala., Tuesday, March 13, 2018. � e bus carrying 
dozens of students and six adults from Channelview crashed 
early Tuesday on Interstate 10 nearly the Alabama-Florida line. 
� e driver died and about three dozen others went to hospitals.  
(Gregg Pachkowski/Pensacola News Journal via AP)
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A group photo from Monday, Mar. 12th a� er StarKist o�  cials made a $50,000 donation to the American Samoa Government (ASG) to help with Tropical Storm 
Gita relief e� orts. 

(l-r):  Mike Schenk, Sr. Manager Engineering & Operations Management of StarKist Corporate o�  ce; StarKist Samoa general manager Sangdong Kwon; Gov. Lolo 
Matalasi Moliga; Lt. Gov. Lemanu Palepoi Sialega Mauga; StarKist plant controller, Hohyeon Choi; and StarKist Samoa o�  cial Taotasi Archie Soliai.

  [photo: StarKist]

Families of 2 
Austin package 
bomb victims 

knew 
each other

By WILL WEISSERT and PAUL 
J. WEBER, Associated Press

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Families of two people killed 
by package bombs left on 
their doorsteps in Austin knew 
each other and were connected 
through local activism in the 
black community, a civic leader 
said Tuesday. But it was not 
clear how they might be tied 
to a third household where a 
package bomb also exploded.

Investigators have said the 
three blasts that killed two 
people and wounded two others 
could have been hate crimes 
since all the victims were black 
or Hispanic. But they also said 
they have not ruled out any pos-
sible motive.Draylen Mason, 
17, was killed and his mother 
wounded when a package bomb 
was opened Monday in their 
kitchen. The teen’s grandfather 
is Norman Mason, a promi-
nent dentist in east Austin. 
He was friends with Freddie 
Dixon, stepfather of 39-year-
old Anthony House, who died 
in a similar attack in another 
part of the city on March 2, said 
Nelson Linder, president of the 
Austin chapter of the NAACP.

“I don’t believe in coin-
cidences,” Linder said, 
explaining that he was con-
cerned by the fact that the 
families were acquainted.
Still unknown is what connec-
tion — if any — the two fami-
lies had to a third household 
where another package bomb 
exploded Monday, wounding 
a 75-year-old Hispanic woman 
who remains hospitalized in 
critical condition but has not 
yet been identifi ed.


